The Owl Coins Project!
Bring in your spare change to contribute to the Owl Coins Project!
By Friday, February 8th

The Owl Coins Project! This is a non-district initiative to collect spare change that will pay the
outstanding food services bill as well as other related expenses for our Lynbrook families with
children who have a demonstrated need. Last year, we were able to help over 50 families just by
collecting donated nickels, dimes, quarters and pennies.
At the elementary level, since we don’t have a formal food services program, we know many students
that need our help. Our food services company at the secondary level would provide school meals to
these elementary children by request of the building support staff.
At the middle school and high school level, the Owl Coins would go towards the outstanding food
services balances for our families with demonstrated need. Coins collected would provide breakfast
and lunch for these students.
Our schools and community do an amazing job to support our families throughout the year. With your
spare change, we can directly make a difference for our Lynbrook families.
What to do: Bring your Owl Coins in a Ziploc bag to the main office of your child’s school to the
attention of one of our Owl Coins Project Representatives by Friday, February 8th. Anyone can
contribute to The Owl Coins Project! All funds collected will go directly towards helping for our own
kids.
Owl Coins Project - Building Representatives:
Atlantic Ave:
Cathy Bilello, Lori Licursi
Marion St.
Rachel Tiran, Liz Parco
West End:
Sandy Gettenberg, Laura Greene, Stella Kruh
South Middle:
Jennifer Arena, Sam Lancaster
North Middle:
Alexandra Etra
High School:
Laurie Mitchell, Pat Passabile (cafeteria)
Waverly Park:
Carol Woehr
Kindergarten Center:
Kim Murphy, Madelyn Torres

Thank you!
Laurie Mitchell, Guidance Chairperson
lmitchell@lynbrook.k12.ny.us
(516) 887-0215
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